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SHOT OUT WITH TWO HITS

Chicago Falls a Very Easy Victim to the

Triumphant Bostonese.-

COULDN'T

.

' CONNECT WITH LEWIS'' SLANTS

Orphan * Vnahlc to Hat , While Wood *

In l.ncril for Mne Humei ! Ilium-

eir York Wlilteunxlicd the
Jtciln Once .More.

BOSTON , Aug. IS. The Champions took
another today from the Chlcagoa In the
easiest manner , none of the visitors get-

ting
¬

across the plate. Both sides fielded
brilliantly , but the Chlcngoscro very

Double plnjs : Kln low to Qiiliui. Donovan
to Farrell. First base on balls : Ort Dlncen ,

2 : off Taylor. 3. Hit by pitched bull : J-

.Smith.
.

. Struck out : By Dim-on. 2 ; by Tay ¬

lor , 4. Left on bases : Washington , 10 ; St.
Louis , s. Time : Two hours. Umpires :
O'Day und McDonald.-

Cinoil
.

IIIttliiK TnlJCM It-

.PHILADKLI'HIA.
.

. AUK. IS.-Opporttir.e
hitting by the Phlllle * , aided by loose Hold-
ing

¬

on the part of the PHtslmrKers , enabled ,

the Quakers to win today's game. Atteiul-
nnce

-
, 1374. Score :

rnrsnuitn.n-
.ii.o.A.E.

.
. ii.ii.o A.I ; .

Donovan , If 2 3 n n n Oolpy , cf. . 0 1 2 1 9-

LoiiKlnixO'Hrlen. cf. 0 0 2 1 0 , Hi II 1 ! a n-

i"irnty.Jl'trrthy. rt 0 2 3 0 0-

Orny.
. it i 2 i o o-

I.aJole. 3I . . . . 0 1 4 fl , SI ) . . 1 0 5 r
rilchClark , Ib. . . . 0 3 13 1 0 , rf. . . . t 1 3 0

Harden , 2b. 1 0 1 4 0 M'H'l.-iml , c 2 1 3 0-

liiiw'mnn , cO 1 2 0 1 I uxler , 3li. . 1 1 n

Kly. . HH. . . . CroM. HI. . . . 32460H-
nrt. . p. . . . 1 1 0 4 1 Donahue , p. 0 l) 0 S 0-

Totals.
rannchlll .0 1000T-
ntnM

. . . . . S 9 27 17 1-

K.U.O.A.I

. . . 4 12 24 17 3

Batted for Hart In ninth-
.Plttsburg

.

1

Philadelphia 03000000 *-S
Earned runs : Plttsburg. 2 ; Philadelphia ,

3. Two-baso lilts : Gray , Bowermnn. Doug ¬

lass. Thrce-baso hits : Donovan. Cooley.
Homo run : Cross. Sacrifice lilts : Donovan ,

Ely , Cooley. Douglass , McFarhiml , Lander.
Stolen basu : Hurt Left on bases : Pitts-
burg.

-
. 9 : Philadelphia. 6. Double play : Hart

to Clark to Boweriiinii. Flrht base nn balls :
Off Hart , 4 ; off Donohtie , 1. Umpires :

Hwurtwood and Warner-
.Sililer

.

Have to IMay Hall.
NEW YORK , Aug. IS. The Clevelnnds-

nnd Brooklyns planned today to piny two
games. After thu Clcvclamls had won the
llrst (fame 2 to 0 the second contest was
started , but after two Innings had been
played It was called on account of rain.-
No

.

runs had been scored. Score , first game :

: . H.H O.A.I : .

Clrimn. cf. . . 0 2-

Jonca
U 0 Itiirkctt. If. 1 1 0 u o-

CMtils, rf . 0 0 , 2b. . . 12310W-
allace.llallmnn. Sli 0 1 1 3 0 . 3b 0 I 1 Ii 0-

McKianShi-ekiiril. IfO 0 3 0 , ss. 0 1 2 5 0-

TibP.ulMaroon , FB..O 023 , Hi. . 0 2 13 0 0-

MrAleer' _ - . ibo o it-
Bhlmllc

o 0 , cf 0 1 2 0 0-

X.tmmer, 3b. 0 l i-

Orlni
3 0 , c. . 0 2 t 0 0-

Illako., a. 0 i I 1 1 . rf. . . . 0 V 2 0 o-

CuppyKennedy , p. 0 1 0 2 0 , p. . . 0 0 0 2

Totali . . . . 0 10 27 12 2 Totals . . . . 2 10 27 U 1

Brooklyn 00000000 0 0
Cleveland 100000001-2

Stolen bases : Xlmmer ((2)) , Burkett. Two-
base hit : Jones. Three-base hit : Hull-
irmnn.

-
. Sacrlllce hits : McAleer , Grim. First

base on balls : Off Kennedy , 3 ; olt Cuppy ,

2. Struck out : Uy Kennedy , 1 ; by Cuppy ,
I. Loft on bases : Brooklyn , 13 ; Cleveland ,
II. Tlmo of game : One hour nnd llfty-
noven

-
minutes. Umpires : Connolly nnd-

Bnyder. .

IleiU AKHln Nlmt Out.
NEW YOHK , Aug. IS. The Giants took

all three games of the present scries with

GOODYEAR

Made
to be

j i *

ARMY' dNAV ,

Since war begun our Government
has ordered 1,000,000 I'.ilrss-
hoes. . Less thnn 200,000 v.-oi-o Imntl-
sovvctl ; over 800,000 jwtra wore

Goodyear Welt Shoes.
Our aoldtord proved by wear that
(Joodycur Welt Shoes nre better
thuu 1'actoryMadc Hand
Sewed Shoes.

Goodyear Shoe Mac. Co, ,
Doston.

thn Clnclnnntlx , the visitor * getting but one
run In the three gnmcx. Seymour pitched
grent ball nt nil ntngeo of thu gnmo today.
Attendance , 3000. Score :

Yomc-
.n.ii.o

. CINCINNATI.-
It.H.O.A

.
A K-

.V'nll't'n
.

' , n 1 1 2 I o-

Iraily
McllrliK cf 0 0 2 0 0

( , rf , , . 1 0 1 0 1 Smith , If. , , , 00300, Ib. . . 2 0 S 2 1-

D.uln
Corcoran , m 0 l 2 2 o-

li'dcley, M , . 0 1 1 4 0-

nteaton.
, Ib. o i s o o-

MeltiPC. Ib. 2 2 2 1 0 , :b , 0 1 4 2 0-

MlllfrDoyle , rf , . . . , rf. . . 0 0 S 0 0-

HtfHartm'n , 3b 0 2 0 2 0 nf'dt , 3b 0 1 0 2 1-

1'cltr, c. . 0 1 S o o , c. 0 1 2 .1

Pam'Seymour , p. 0 0 3 3 0 nn , p 0 n o 1 0-

Ilnnlcy , p. . 0 0 0 2 0
Totals . . . . 7 9J713 2

Total * . . . . 0 6 24 10 2

New York *-7Cincinnati 00000000 0-0
I'arnftt runs : Now York , 2. Stolen buses :

Joyi-o ((2)) , ( Jlenxon. Two-base lilt : Mcl'hee.
Double plays : Vnn llnltrcn to Davis to-
ntctiHon. . First basu on balls : Off Seymour ,
3 ; off Oammnnn , 1 ; off Hnwley , 3. Hit by
pitched ball : Miller. Struck out : By Sey-
mour

¬

, 7 ; bv Hnwley , 1 , Loft on bases : New
York , B ; Cincinnati , 9. Tlmo : Ono hour
nnd fifty minutes. Umpires : Lynch nndAndrews. Attendance , 3000.

STANDING OP TIII3 TEAMS.-
I'layed.

.
. Won. Lout. T.C.

Boston 103 CS 35 Cfi.O
Cincinnati 10-3 fi7 39 61.2
Ilnltlmoro Ji ( .0 3 * C1.Z
Cleveland 101 CO 41 69.4
Now York 101 6S 41 67.-
4Chlcngo 101 Hi 49 62.9
Plttsburg 101 61 60 60.5
Philadelphia. 9S 7 51 4S.O
Brooklyn 9S as CO 3S.-
8AVnshlngton 100 37 63 37.0-
IOUl8Vlllo 103 38 fi5 3G.9-
St. . Louis 103 SO 70 23.6-

OntneH today : St. Louis nt Unltlmore ,
Clnclnnntl tit Boston , Chicago nt IJrooklyn ,
Cleveland nt New York , Louisville nt Phil-
adelphia

¬

, Plttsburg nt Wnshlngton ,

scoitns OFrun -VVHSTKH-

XKitnnnn City Jnnt MlNion n-

nt Inillnniiiiollfi.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Aug. IS.Indlan-

apolls
-

won In the? mud today. Two runs
were scored on three hits , a batter hit by-
a pitched ball nnd a sacrifice. Two lilts
anil a sacrifice scored the Blues' only run.

R.H.E.-
Indlnnnpolls

.
. . -

Kansas City . . -
Batteries : Indlnnnpolls , Foreman und

Kahoe : Kaunas City Pardeo nnd Hansen.
MILWAUKEE , Aug. 18. The Brewers

bunched their hits onVadsworth nnd won
with iMse. Rettger kept the Yjsltors' hitswidely scattered. Score :

R.H.E.
Milwaukee . . . . 0 2 0 1 3 1 0 0 *" 7 10 0-

St. . Joseph 000002000-266Batteries : Milwaukee , Rettger and Speer ;
St. Joseph , Wndsworth and McCauloy.-

COLUMBUS.
.

. O. , Aug. IS. McDonald was
knocked out of the box In the second lnnln-
today. . McN'eely took his place , but did not
faro much better. Score :

R.H.E.
Columbus . . . . *-12 14 1
Minneapolis . . 772

Batteries : Columbus , Jones , Sullivan and
Buckley ; Minneapolis , McDonald , McNeely
and Dlxon.

DETHO1T. Mich. , Aug. 18. DetroltSt.sPaul , no game ; ruin-
.STANDING

.

OP THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.O.
Kansas City 10S Ci( 12 Cl.l
Milwaukee 108 63 4't 60.2
Indianapolis 103 til 42 6 . .-
2St. . Paul 100 CI 45 57.5
Columbus 0) 60 43 56.6
Detroit 103 33 CI 37.9
St. Joseph 101 35 CO 34.7
annnenpolls 110 30 74 32.7

Games today : Kansas City at Columbus ,
Minneapolis ut Indianapolis , St. Joseph at
Detroit , St. Paul at Milwaukee.

Superior Defeat * AV.vmore-
.SUPERIOR.

.
. "eJAug.. IS. ( Special Tele-

Knun.
-

. ) Wyinoro with Its aggregation of
Kansas and Tevas leaguers was defeated
today by Supcricn In u one-sided ball game.
Score by InnliiRV
Superior '-1-
4Wymoro 3

Base hits : Superior , 13 ; Wymore , 10. Bat-
teries

¬

: Superior , Turner nnd Brophy ; AV-
ymoie

-
, Freeland nnd Faulkner.

Clinic for .Suiidny.
The Originals nnd the Omaha Sporting

Goods U.IHO Ball team have arranged a-
Kamo for next Sundiy afternoon nt theAmes avenue groundsThe trame will befor blood , ns J50 has been wagered by eachteam on the result-

.IniliaiiN

.

Win Once More.-
MORRIS.

.
. 111. , Aug. 18. ( Special Tele-gram

¬
) The Nebraska Indians defeated thestrong Morris team today by a score of 19

to 2-

.MATTIH

.

I'ATTKHSO.V IS JVOT IN IT.

Favorite WrMtcrii Ilorne In Dlntunced-
l > - IHreetnm Kelly.

BUFFALO , AUK. IS.-The boast of H. M-
.Hanim

.
nnd other Cleveland friends of the

western mare , Mnttle Patterson , that no
one eould tell how fast she could go , was
short-lived today when Dlrcctum Kelly ,
the 4-year-old Direct colt , took her measure
In the J5.UOO Queen City stake , 2:10: trotting.
The Vtlnnder mare had n heat In 2:14: to
her credit before the race on Wednesday ,but Dlreetiim Kelly won u hard-fought
heat In 2.05i , following with two moroheats In 2:10'i: and 2:10H: , the second being
11 beautiful drive by Kelly and a great
burst of speed by the colt after a disas ¬

trous break , putting him many lengths
back.

The Cleveland pirty lost a barrel ofmoney, Mattle Patterson having sold fa-
vorlto

-
In the early pools 23 to 14 on theHeld. James Butler , owner of DlreetiimKelly , won handsomely. The judges lined

HaunderH $100 for pulling up Mattle and al ¬
lowing Big Timber to puss him after hesaw he eould not beat out Dlrectum Kelly.

All bets on the heat wore declared oft.
This was the first of the big stakes of theBuffalo Grand Circuit meeting trotted onthe Fort ICrlo track. There was a big
crowd out.

Lady of the Manor , the favorite , easilycaptured the unfinished 2:12: pace In which
Indiana had taken a heat on Wednesday ,
The Abbott scored the second victory forVillage Farm when ho bowled over theothers In the 2:12: trot in an Impressive
style , u prohibitive favorite , after his chiefopponent , Huns McGregor , had tangled up
In u bad break and was distanced. Results :

2:12: class , pacing , purse $1,500 (one heatWednesday ) :

Lady of the Manor , ch. m. , by
Mnmbrlno King ( Geersj. . 3111Indiana , b. g. , by King of Belalr
( McCarthy ). 1223Democracy , gr. h. (Cnhnll ) . 2 3 3 2

Heirloom , ch. h. ( Pierce ). 6444Cracksman , c' h. ( Kenney ) . 5555Evangellne , n ti. ( McLaughltn ) . . 4666TIme2OflVi: | : , : lO i. 2W: !{ . 2:03)4.:

Queen City handicap , {5,000 , 2:10: trot (ono
heat cm Wednesday ) :

Dlrectum Kelly , b. h. , by Direct
( Kelly ). 5111Mattte Patterson , b. m. , by Vllan-
der

-
( M. Sautulers ). 1223Big Timber , b. h. ( Karlng ). 4 : i 3 2

llattlo H , br. ni. ( McDonald ) . 2 9 8 8
Surpol , gr. h. (J. Curry ). 3547Cnstlcton , br. in. ( Shear). 9654Improvidence , b. m. ( Rea ). 6496Quarterstaff , b. h. ( Starr ). 8 S 6 5
True Chlmis , b. g. ( Geers ). 7 7 7 dr

Tlme,42:14: : , 2OS'i: , : , 2:1S': , .

2:12: class , trotting , pursei $ lCoO :
The Abbott , b. (? . . by Chimes (Gcers ) . IllPat Wntson , b. h. (Wilson ). 324Alrlch , blk. e. (Andrews ). 632Crenoeiis , ch , h. ( Murdcn ). 553Ruby.br. m. ( Starr ). 4 4 5
Hans McGregor , ch. K. ( Kenney ) . . . . 2 dlsTime : 2:12U: , 2:14H: , 2:13-

.STAIt

: .

rOIVI'KU'.S M.VHVFIOUS MIM3.

Ill n HiirHt of Speeil on Juliet Track
IIICOIH It In 1 ! .- ! > 1U.-

JOLICT
.

, 111. , Aug. 18. Star Pointer made
nn effort nt Ingnlls park today to lower
the world's record nnd his own. A fast
track favored him , but a cool breeze on the
back stretch was a handicap and made thetime liODVs. n truly marvelous performance.Prompted by n runner. McClnry warmedthe great hnrso nnd nfter stepping nneighth in fifteen seconds came back andstored , Fifteen seconds were registered asthe eighth pole was reached. The quarterwas passed In 30 4 seconds. The pair racedllko u team nnd reached the half In 1OOV4.:
Still the great horse kept his tremendousburst of Biieed , At the thrce-quiuters thewatches clicked 1:29)4: nni.1 the great baycame under the wire in 1.69U , the moat re-
mnrkablu

-
tlmo ever made by any horse ,

conditions considered. UubUlts :
Flist race , 2:16: pace : Kittle U won third .fourth and llfth heats , Best time : 2:104.:
Hecond race. 2:40: pace : LeRoy won llrst ,

second nnd third houts. Best tlmo : 2l3: i.Carmencltn. The Mold , Will Dnvjs , Joe Ar-
clen

-
, Tom Sherlock , Joe Nottingham , BakerH and George Castle also started.Third race , 2:21: trot : J B D won first ,

second and third bents. Best time : 2:1314.:
Hlllwood. Fred Lader , Alph Williams , Sil ¬
ver Wllkes nnd Jim Star , Jr. , als-o started.Fourth race , 2:11: pace : Annie Lee wonllrst , second and third heats. Best time :
2W: U. Necta W , Nettle Jefferson. Hartford ,
Jr. , Hurry C , Rlnaldo , Jenslo C , Pentland ,Ding and Strathmeath also started.-

OiniiliiiICaiiNiiH
.

Olt > Crleket Onme.
Word has been received finally settlingthe date August 27 for the cricket matchbetween Kansas City and the Omaha club.It will be played on the Emmctt streetgrounds , Jubt ut the entrance to the ex ¬

position grounds. To those people who ex-

their rc-Rrc at not having been
nblo to attend the tourniuncnt and thus nee
how cricket lit played this presents nn ex-
tellcnt

-
opportunity which should not bo-

ml.incil. . Thin U the last tlmo thin Benson
the Oinnhii club will appear against a for-
eign

¬

team nn their own Krounds , and In
view of their recent brilliant successes ItI-

M hoped thnt a largo attcndnncc will bo
present Later on In the season HIP team
will visit Denver to piny Chicago. Denver
and possibly the renowned English team ,

nvuvrs oxrun TIIACKS-

.Diiinltierr

.

, nt Ttventy-Klve to Otic ,
llrntn tin- Hot Knvorltc.

NEW YOniC , Aug. 18.So evenly were
the horses matched In most of tlio events
that some stirring sport wns witnessed ,

and the llrst race furnished a bl surprise ,

for Domineer at 23 to 1 won handily from
Somers , the hot favorite. Results :

First ruce , live nml a half furlongs : Dom-
ineer

¬

won , Bomers second , Improvident
third. Time : 1:10-

.Hecond
: .

race , ono mile and forty yards ,
selling : Lonnep won , Landalc second , Cam ¬

pania third. Tlmo : 1:45.:

Third race , about seven furlongs , selling :
Swamp Angel won , Debrlde second , Van-
nessa

-
third. Time : 1:25: 25.

Fourth race , llvo furlongs : St. Clalr won ,

Prlnco of Wales second , Ben Viking third.
Time : 1:02: 3D.

Fifth nice , ono mile , soiling : Maximo Go-
mez

¬

won , Kosslfer second , Scjuun third ,
Time : 1:43: 15.

Sixth race , ono mile : Harry Crawford
won , Hardy O second , Fennetta. third. Time :
1:4614.:

DETROIT , Aug. 18. Two favorites won
at Windsor today. It rained hard all tlio
afternoon and the track was very heavy.
Results :

First race , nix furlongs : Pursoproud won ,

Middle second , Faustonlo third. Time :
.

Second race , five furlongs : Royal Salute
won , Ivy Cotta second , Charlie O third.
Time : 1:0314.:

Third race , one mile : Simon D won , Miss
aussle second , Henry Latint third. Time :

Fourth race , flvo furlongs Wrclth won ,
Conkle second , Ergo third. Time : 1:05.:

Fifth race , ono mile and nn eighth : Tus-
culum

-
won , Lady of the West second , Beau

Ideal third. Time : 1:68)4.:

Sixth race , six furlongs : Glen Albyn won ,

Miss Al Farrow second , Intriguer third.
Time : I:18: 4.

ST. LOUIS , Aug. IS. Four favorites won
at the fair grounds. Llbble took the open-
Ing

-
race , nftcr making n phenomenal run

through the stretch. Results :

First race , for maiden 3-year-olds , slxfurlongs : Llbble won. Garnet Ripple sec-
ond

¬

, Johnny Bohnn third. Time : 1:18.:

Second race , one mile and seventy ynrds :
Linda won , Gomez second , Judge Steadmnn
third. Time : 1:4814.:

Third rnce , selling , one nnd n qunrter
miles : Pinochle won , Sunburst second , Otto
II third. Time : 2:14.:

Fourth race , heats , five and one-half fur ¬

longs , Cotton Plant won , Helen H. Gardner
second , Loving Cup third. Time : 1:10.: Sec-
ond

¬

heat : Loving Cup won , Helen II. Gard-
ner

¬

second , Cotton Plant third. Tlmo : 1:1014.:
Run oft : Loving Cup won. Cotton Plant

. Time : 1:14.: Holcn H. Gardner was
placed third.

Fifth race , selling , six furlongs : Sldontan
won , Randazzo second , So True third.
Time : 1:1714.:

Sixth race , selling , one mile : Mnmlo G-
wen , Bequeath second , Wilson third. Time :

CHICAGO , Aug. 18. Hawthorne race re-
sults

¬

:

First rnce , six furlongs : Prlnco Harry
won , Chance second , 1'Pllot , jr. , third.
Time : 1:19-

.Second
: .

race , six furlongs : Newsgntherer
won , Good Frlond second , Governor Bhee-
han third. Tlmo : 1:1814.:

Third race was declared off.
Fourth race , one mile : Treachery won ,

Elldad second , Vice Regal third. Time : 1:47.:
Fifth rnce , six furlongs. Novice won ,

Hosl second , King Dance third. Time : 1:1914.:
Sixth race , five furlongs : Ach won. Gay

Parlslenne second , Native Son third. Time :
1:03.:

SARATOGA , N. Y. , Aug. 18.Tho only
feature of the day was the United StatesHotel stake. It proved nn easy victory forGeorge Kecne , who took the lead nt thestart nnd was never headed. Results :

First race , one mile : Charentua won ,
Estaca second , Undo Louis third. Time :
1:4314.:

Second race , lx furlongs : Lady Lindsay
won , Chappaqua second , St. Lorenzo third.Time : llTli.:

Third raco. seven furlongs : Orion won ,
Glenolno second , Loiterer third. Time :

Fourth rnce , United States Hotel stnke ,
ono mile nnd a furlong : George Keene won ,
Central Trust second , Laverock third.
Time : 1:57.:

Fifth race , one mile : Margaret Jane won ,
]Bnnquo II second , Domltor third. Time :
1:4414.:

Wren HI UK Mnteh.
The advertised wrestling match betweenHjalmar Lundln of this city nnd WilliamWalker of Des Molnes for $50 a sldo nt theBijou music hall last night proved to bepurely nnd simply a tus.slo of strength. Theaffair was of the ratch-as-catoh-can variety

und was best two out of three falls. Lun ¬

dln won without trouble In two straightfalls , ono being secured In sixteen minutesand the other In thirty.
The two bouts were almost exactly allko

with the exception that one WHH longer
than the other. Walker sought the mat
each time and remained on his stomach
until ho was put upon his shoulders. There
was very little science displayed. Lundlnemployed the Nelson , half Nelson and aleg hold exclusively and secured each fallby a combination of the latter two. Mainstrength did the work and main strength
alone enabled Walker to hold out. Thelatter was never on the offensive. As astruggle between a couple of strong men ,
however , the match was of considerableInterest and was a source of entertainmentto a big crowd.

TennU Piny nt Newport.
NEWPORT , R. L. AUK. 18. The first set

In the Wrenn-Whltman match was won
by Whitman quite easily , 62. In the sec-
ond

¬

set Whitman won the llrst four games ,
Wrenn winning the next nnd Whitman thenext , making the score 5-1 , In the nextgama Whitman won three points nndWrenn brought the score to deuce. Whit ¬
man's places were too much for Wrennand he lost the game and set , 61. Whit-
man

¬
won the next two sets and the matchwas over.

The second round of the tournament was
completed In the afternoon with the Bond-
Forbes match , which the former won Instraight heats. Forbes showed but littleof his brilliant work of last year, while
Bona was very strong and had little dlfl-
lculty

-
In winning. Wnltmnn's victory over

Wrenn this morning makes him u strong
favorite for the championship. In case
both he nnd Ware win tomorrow the matchof the tournament la likely to be iJnycdSaturday between him and Ware.

Fourteenth Bout at Chen * .
COLOGNE , Aug. 18. In the morning ses-

sion
¬

of the fourteenth round of thu Interna ¬

tional chess tournament Hclnrlchscn beatSchnllopp and Poplcl und Schlechtcr andGottschnll and Schlffers drew. After recess
TschlRorln beat Hhownlter , Conn disposed
of Alotn , Burn defeated Fritz , Charousekbent Janowskl and Stelnltz won from Ber-gen

¬
,

Ilaclnit HI Old Orchard.
OLD ORCHARD , Me. , Aug. 18. The en ¬

tire afternoon was consumed In clearing
from the card the two races which werebrought over from yesterday. The 2:12: trot
Was strung out to six heats nnd the 2:10-
I

:
I ncu to eight heats. Stnmboulette , a Cal ¬

ifornia horse , won the trot nnd Jimmy Ii ,
a New Yorker , the pace. The track was
slow , not having fully recovered from yes ¬

terday's soaking ,

Wenterii Cnimdlnnu Defeated. I

WINNIPEG. Man. , Aug. IS. The TorontoArgonaut four today defeated the JamesBay crew of Victoria , B. C. , nt the Winni-
peg

¬
regatta. The race wast a mile nnd a

half with turn nnd the Argonauts won by
thrco lengths. Time , nlno minutes ,

Ten Eyek Ilefentn Ilimnier.-
NANTASKKT

.
BBACH. . Mass. . Aug. 1S-

James Ten Eyck easily defeated Eu Hos-
mer

-
In a three-mile single-scull race for apurse of J300 today.

FIRE RECORD. _
llnrn Ilurneil.

YORK , Neb. , Aug. 18. ( Special. ) A barn
belonging to W , IJ. Dayton , editor of the
Republican , was totally destroyed by fire
yesterday afternoon. The 5-year-old son
started the fire and narrowly escaped being
burned to death. The loss Is about 120-

0.Kiiuut

.

TakfN HU IMuce.
Charles II. Kubat officially assumed the

position of secretary of the chief of police
yesterday afternoon , vice Frank J. King , re ¬

moved-
.Kubat

.

for the last month has been quietly
fitting himself for the position. The method
of measuring criminals for Identification
which Is pr.rt of his duty he mastered In
Chicago , where bo went for Instruction un-
der

¬

Superintendent Portheus of tbe Na-
tional

¬

Bureau of Identification.
Patrolman Dillon will fill the position of

secretary of the Metropolitan Police He-
lief

-
association , formerly held by Mr. King.

MERCER TO WORKING MEN

Our Dave Talks to tlio Laboring Men's

Republican Olub.

REPUBLICAN PARTY'S' RECORD ON LABOR

Condition * Under DIITrront Ailmlnln-
trntlotin

-
Hliotv Where tlie Inter ¬

cut of the Wn te Knrncr 1 ! on
When It Come * to Politic * .

Congressman Dave Mercer made a typical
talk to the Laboring Meu's Republican club
at Us meeting In Patterson hall last night.
Having been brought up at the forgo of a
village blacksmith shop himself , his soul
filled with the music of the anvil , ho knows
the value ot a worklngtnun to the nation ,

and this was his theme. Ho spoke In an-

offhanded manner , addressing himself to
his audience as any plain , ordinary citizen
would. Ho was frequently applauded. Sub-
stantially

¬

ho said :

Fellow Worklngmen of the Laboring Men's
Republican Club : This club Is an Illustra-
tion

¬

tonight of ono of the benefits ot a resi-
dence

¬

In republican America. I venture to
say you cannot find such a scene In any
other country working men coming to-

gether
¬

as you do to express your own honest
candid opinions on tlio questions before our
country today. It Is ono of the results of
the magnificent system of our na-
tion.

¬

. And having worked In the harvest
fields myself , having worked on the roads
for 1.15 a day and even for less than BO
cents I feel competent to Buy that the
workingman| of America can rlso as high In
the social , political and business scale as
the men moro favored by wealth and oppor-
tunity.

¬

. In America all ho has to do Is to
toke cars of his opportunities and If ho has
the brain ho will rife to the lot- The chil-
dren

¬

of the poor today nro Oo merchant
princes and rulers of the country tomorrow.-

On
.

the train coming hero I could not help
thinking of the last message of President
Harrison. You remember the beautiful pic-
ture

¬

the country presented at the close of
Mr. Harrison's administration Labor was
employed everywhere ; the w'.cels of Indus ¬

try were whirling In every city nd hamletj
commerce and business wore nourishing on
all sides ; the railroads and '.ho steamboats
were active. But the couutry went Into
a speculative experiment , with the effect
that in 1890 business was paralyzed ana
there were moro houses vacant In Omaha
In 1396 than could bo well counted. Butyou , by your suffrages , put that soldier nud
statesmen , William McKlnley ( vociferous
applause and cheers ) Into the executivechair at Washington , and see the result.
Now ev ry man Is employed ; everywhere the
wheels of Industry are going round ; capital
Is no longer timid ; the farmers are selling
their products at a good price and paying
off their mortgages they are becoming
creditors Instead of being debtors as they
were and everywhere everybody hus the
smllo of prosperity on his face. If you can
find a vacant house In Omaha now It Is more
than I have been able to do. You .should
roll up a good republican majority In Ne ¬

braska this year and show Mr. McKlnley
that you Indorse his administration. ( Cries
of "Wo well ; you bet wo will ! " and loud
applause. )

When War Wuii Declared.
Take the situation of the country less

than 120 days ago. A people at our very
doors were appealing to us for deliverance
from the hand of a cruel nation , which had
been oppressing them for centuries. Wo
knew what It was to bo ground down by
tyranny and the great heart of our people
went out to that struggling Island. Some
dear people thought the president was a
little- too slow In sending relief , but as soon
as he found ho was justified he Issued the
ultimatum to Spain.nml said it should stop
Its cruelty. Why did ho not act sooner ?
Well , wo In congress , knew wo knew at the
tlmo when the loud clamors for war were
being made that thcro was not powder
enough In the country for just one round.
But as soon ns the proper time come , as
soon as wo were ready , as soon as we could
rely upon an army of sufficient numbers , thegun was fired , and you know the result
( wild cheers ) a result the most remarkable
In all history ! In an astonishingly short
period of time wo raised an army of over
200,000 men and we were giving an old
country , degenerate but Ignorant of her con ¬

dition , a good , sound spanking. ( Laughter
and cheers. ) You know the kind of men
selected for this army. They were taken
from the ranks of labor and recruited fromevery class. From the fields and the fac ¬

tories , from the mills and the mines , from
the counting room and the store came the
American soldier. Why was our army so
great ? Because wo know that behind It
there were flvo tiroes , yes , ten times moro
to follow If needs be. And why Is the Amer ¬

ican soldier the best on earth ? Because
every soldier is a kingdom in himself.

The value of the American soldier Is duo
to our splendid system of education. In
this country our boys at school develop
their ability to take care of themselves.
Then If war must come the American citi-
zen

¬

is of all men the most forbearing , but
when be does nt last go In to fight ho goes
In to win. The administration had confi ¬

dence In the American people , confidence In
the American soldier made from just such
material. I see hero tonight some Afro-
American citizens , and I want to say that
wo are prouder of the Afro-American than
wo ever w.Te , because they fought so nobly
Bldo by side with their white brothers and
faced shot and shell so bravely. ( Loud ami
prolonged applause. ) The Afro-Amerlcnn
should bo a republican all the time , no !

only because Abraham Lincoln took care of
him when ho needed help , but because the
party has placed him side by side and on-
on equality with every other man-

.Wouldn't
.

Let the Solillrr * Vote.-
Wo

.

had a little trouble In congress nhout
which I wont to tell you. We wanted to-

glvo the soldiers who were fighting nt the
front for us n chance to vote , but the popu-
list

¬

, free silver members defeated the bill
and deprived the American soldier of nn
opportunity of exercising his suffrage. ( A
voice : "We'll pay them up for that1)-

As
! )

long as the republican party Is In
power the country Is growing. It has given
the country the protectlvlo tariff which
makes the wheels go round , und when thf
wheels go round those who nre employee
must eat , and thus n market Is created for
the farmer and business provided for the
merchant. It Is n wheel within a wheel
Parties make mistakes , but It Is better to
try to do something nnd make mistakes than
not to try nt all. Some parties ore nothing
more than organized perpetual protests
They are afraid to go ahead and try to do-
nnythlng for fear they will innko mistakes
The republican party Is not afraid to tackle
new problems and to go into new fields. H-

Is the party of humanity , the party of prog-
ress

¬

, the party of enterprise and sound
money , a friend to the worklngman am'
every other class of citizen. ( Applnuaa. )

Let's sustain the hands of William McKln-
loy.

-
. ( Loud applatiEC. ) The happiest mo-

ments
¬

I have had have been when sustaining
every act of President McKlnley. ( Cheers. ;

Appeal for tin- Stale TleKet.
With a great many other hits of n like

character Mr. Mercer closed with an ap-

peal
¬

for the state ticket , remarking thnt-
he had found a very largo number of met
who fought the party In IS'.ifi now nmont
the loudest In Its support. The last con-

.vorsatlon
.
-

h ! had with the president Mr-

MfKinlcy told him ho was expecting grcn
things of Nebraska.

After Mr. Mercer finished Street Superin-
tendent

¬

Beverly told of meeting Dave Mer-

cer In his father's shop at Brownvlllo when
Beverly first came to this state.-

TJie
.

executive committee was announced
by President Cowgcr as follows ;

Members W. H. Wilson of the Firs
ward , H. Doyles of the Second , Nat Brown
of the Third , Samuel Hoff of the Fourth
P. 13. Seward of the Fifth , S. C. Wnlkup o
the Sixth , J. fl , Sedgwlck of the Seventh
K. S. Fisher of the Eighth and J , A. Bev-
erly of the Ninth.

Alternates R. K. Paxton of the Firs
ward , Joseph Kasan of the Second , Joseph
Standeven of the Third , Charles Singer o
the Fourth , J. L. Ualrd of the Fifth , John

Jut-metre of the Sixth , K , 0. Potoraon of the
lovcnth , Theodore Hoimctt of the Klghth-
ml I" . F. Robertson of the Ninth.-
In

.

the adoption ot the by-laws of the
lub It was decided to hold meetings every
Vcducsday night. The hall has not yet
icon decided upon ,

!|1& tg! &MS&&t3TOGV3-

S HEARD ABOUT TOWN.-

Stnto

.

Senator Chapman of the southern
( strict of Illinois , accompanied by Mrs.

Chapman , arrived yetcrdny from thalr homo
at Flora , III. They will remain In the city
.bout ten days , visiting the exposition nnd-
idmlrlng Us beauties. The senator Is a-

anker and nn otd-tlmo exposition man , hav-
ng

-

visited nil thnt have been held since the
Centennial. He says that with the cxrop-
Ion of the World's fair , the Transmitsi-
lppl

-
Exposition Is the best. Speaking of-

ts beauties , he said : "Tho people out here
mvo accomplished wonders. They have
mlhlcd a white city that Is the most beau-
Iful

-
that could be conceived. The buildings

nnd the grand court form nn Impression
hot cnn never be forgotten , Then the ox-

ilblts
-

are so clean nnd up to date. I like
everything connected with the great show
and when I return home I shall urge our
people to come and see for themselves. "

oad ties afoot. Boarding house keepers
'car his presence nnd his friends dread his
touch. ' As n matter of fact the average

actor earns more than his fellows In the
justness walks of life. The salary nown-
lays of a hendllncr on the first class vaude-

ville
¬

circuits Is equal to that of n hank
president. I cannot account for It except
hat the opinion of the public moulded by
.ho press In the old days of barnstorming
lust nfter the wnr have not kept pace with
ho times. An actor ono who deserves the
itle is never broke. The following ,

which wns sprung on mo today, will I-
Instrnte

-
the popular fallacy of the public

on the Impccunloslty of the thesplnn : I-

wns standing In front ot the theater when
met n friend. I chanced to nsk him who

the two men were I had ecn him talking to-
n few moments before nud wns staggered
by this reply : 'Oh , one of them Is nn ne-

ar
¬

nnd the other ono hasn't got any money
either. ' "

County Clerk D. M. Hnvcrly has returned
'rom his visit of about a week to Dawson
county , where ho divided his tlmo vege-
tntlng

-
between the prosperous farms of J.-

F.
.

. White , Ed Totten and N. M. Adams ,
en or twelve miles north of Cozad. He-

is full of praise for the results of Irriga-
tion

¬

there. Ho saw one of the finest fields
of corn ISO ncrcs ho had ever seen nnd-
on Captain Taylor's fnrm n fall wheat crop
of twenty-seven bushels to the acre has
been realized. Everybody In Dawson county ,
says Mr. Haverly , appears to be very en-

ihuslastlc
-

for Judge Hayward for governor-

.PcrNnnnl

.

rnrnnrnplm.-
A.

.
. G. Archer of Boston is at the Mlllard.-

H.
.

. S. Weaver of San Francisco Is In the
city.C.

.

. 13. Yost nnd wlfo have returned from
Chicago.-

A
.

Pollack and wife ot Cleveland are in-

ho city.-

M.

.

. Harris and wife of St. Louis are Mtl-
iard

-
guests.-

E.

.

. R. Barroll of Colfax , Wash. , Is nn
Omaha visitor.-

G.

.

. F. Swift nnd L. P. Swift of Chicago
are In the city.-

S.

.

. C. Wiener of White Oaks , N. M. . Is an
exposition visitor.-

Mrs.
.

. William J. Robinson returned from
Chicago this morning.

H. Hazleton and O. F. Ehlman of St.
Louis are at the Mlllard.

Lewis C. Bosher and Christopher Tomp-
klns

-
of 'Richmond , Va. , nro taking In the

expoultion.-
J.

.

. R. Edmunds nnd C. K. Edmunds , prom-
inent

¬

bankers of Baltimore , Md. , are at
the Murray.

Sidney Kelley , L. Uhrlnub and B. M. Uhr-
laub

-

, all of Shoshone , Idaho , are taking In
the exposition.-

Ed
.

R. Holden , ono of Denver's leading
mining men , Is attending the exposition and
visiting friends.-

H.

.

. K. Hndden and wife 'of Chicago , nnd
S. H. Tcncyck and wife of Indianapolis , 1ml. ,

are at the Mlllard.
Miss Byrdio Fisher of Cleveland Is visit-

ing
¬

her cousin , Mrs. Robinson , of 024 South
Twenty-fourth avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. George W. Myers and Mrs. John C-

.Sparger
.

of Bonham , Tex. , nre In the city ,

the guests of Mrs. C. P. Needhara.
John A. McFadden , Mrs. McFadden , Miss

V. A. Langworthy and Miss Carrie V. Lang-
worthy , all of Uubuque , la. , are at the Mur-
ray.

-
.

William J. Dlxon of Newcastle , W. E-

.Ch.iplln
.

and wlfo of Lnramte nnd S. S-

.Klrtley
.

of Klrtley , are Wyoming visitors at
the exposition.

Rev. H. C. Herring , late pastor of the
Hyde Pork Presbyterian church , Chicago , Is
In the city visiting his brother , Assistant
County Attorney Herring.

Miss Alice Gibson , Bliss Lucy Thomas nnd
Miss Kittle Clark of Red Oak , la. , with
Mies Eunice Rnnkin of Tarklo , Mo. , are a-

quurtet of exposition visitors who are the
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. Gibson.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles B. Baldwin and Miss
Laura Baldwin of Buldwlnsvllle , N. Y. , who
have been the guests of Omaha relatives for
the last two weeks , left for the east last
night.

Nebraskans nt hotels M. n. Martin , Fair-
mount ; D. C. West , Nehawka ; Roy Wales ,

Aurora : D. O. Woodson. Fremont : F. J.
Morgan , Plattsmouth ; H. D. Rolfe , Ne-

braska
¬

City ; H. EHworth McCall , David
(City ; Miss Alice Stewart , Lexington ; S. C-

.Bcasett
.

, Gibbon ; H. S. Beck , Pierce ; J. F.
Green , Oakland : Thomas Kllllen , South
Bend ; T. A. Pctorsen , Eugene Cbnpln , Mln-
don ; D. F. Gnrnett and family , A. N. Gnu-
dull and Loomls ; C. F. Bndison , Kear-
ney

¬

; A. E. Chase , Loup City ; A. B. Stepn-
ens

-
, Holdrege : J. H. Woods nnd wife , Caro-

line
¬

Conley , Beatrice ; William Morse , H. K-

.Oleson
.

, Tekamah.

Thief SteuU ClothlnR.
The house of Mrs. Emma Bowen , 1000

Dodge street , was entered by burglars a few
nights ago nud clothing secured valued
at 175. Mrs. Bowen left the house about S-

o'clock nnd spent the evening at the theater ,

elvltiK the robber ample opportunity to do
his work. Entrauuo wus secured through n
rear window , from which the screen had
been torn. The latch was then forced and
the window opened , The hou. o was thor-
oughly

¬

overhauled and n number of small
anklet , taken. The chief attraction lay In-

n trunk which contained a considerable
nincuiit of clothing. It was broken open
with a hatchet and a quantity of silks nnd
winter furs secured. The robber left the
lamp on the floor and tools scattered about
the room.

HYMENEAL

Von tier AlieKnUer.S-
T.

.

. LOUIS , Aug. 18 , Word was received
hero tonight from Alton , III. , that Chris
Von Dor Ahc , ex-president of the St. Louis
base ball club , was quietly married In that
city today to a Miss Kaiser. This Is the
third matrimonial venture for Von Der Ahe-

.torla

.

Movfiiirnt * of Ocenii VC-HHI-IN , Ante. IS.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived Augusta Vlc-
, from New York , for Hamburg.-

At
.

Rotterdam Arrived Amsterdam , from
Now York. Soiled Werkei.r'-m , for Now
York.-

At
.

Bremen Arrived Lnhn , from New
York.-

At
.

Stettin Arrived llekla , from New
York.-

At
.

Hamburg Arrived Italia , from Balti-
more

¬

; Pennsylvania , from New York-
.At

.

Now York Sailed llremcn , for Bre-
men. . Arrived Servla , fiom Liverpool ; -IT-

M. . Meier , from Bremen.-
At

.

Queenstown Sailed Teutonic , for N v-

York. . Arrived Drlttnnlc , from New York
At Marseilles Sailed Patrla , for New

York.

The Omaha Bee's &

j>
Photogravures of the Exposition aT-

Vo Exposition lias excel lot! the TransMissisJJ>' slslppl In nrchllecturnt splendor nnd nrtlstlc beauty yet before the k
snow flics It will bo only a memory , were It not for the nld of the photopra-
phcr'n

- O4? nrt. In nil Its varied beauty , the iiplctulor of the Grand court ami the Jjjl
4? fun of the Midway nil the ninny scenes of the Exposition hnvu been re-

produced
- |by 04fj

4? The Highest Product of the Photographer's' Art The Photogravure *
4?
4 ? These

*
are from tlio work of "Mr. F. A. Kinohart , l&

4 ? the olTlclnl photographer of the Exposition nnd nro more artistic and
beautiful than hli photograph A photocrnvnro Is a work of art which CW-
nnyone4? will bo glnd to frame. They nro lO'ix ? ' Inches and nbout 100 views In Ife

4 ?
nil will bo published , so that no feature of the Exposition will bo omitted. VT

Sixteen Views Now Ready The Follonino Mows ltn > e Been Issued.-

H

.

1 Opening Day , Jnnr 1 , 1SIIS. Cirniul Court , Looking HonthI-
TCflt.

-
2 Nortbcnut Corner of Court. .

Government Building. tt I'lne Art * llullillnu : .

llrbrHMUn lltillilliiK.4 Main Kntrnnce AKrlculturnl-
Unlldlna. .

11 Crnncl Court , I.ooklnir En t.-

1U
.

Seellon of I'lne Arli. Hhljc-
.ll

.
B Sacne In 8tr ptn of All fia-

tloni.
- ! Crnnil Court lit .Mtfht. *. 3-1 1111 n Kntrnnvc Ilnrtlrttltur-

nl
- o

O Grnnd Conrt , Looking AVrat. IlutlilliiK' .
7 Hnureuback'n on Children' * in .Sr * ne onortli .Allilivay.

Day. lit Mnrlnc llaiiil nt ( iriinil I'ln .

3 For 10 Cents With a Bee Coupon.
ALL , SIXTEEN FOK FIFTY CKNTB.

These ftro offered to Hue readers on heavy paper sultnblo for framlnsor foracollection of Exposition views. The lloo will Isauo u portfolio cover for 15 eents
to form a cover for this collection-
.tn

.

ordering by mull itato which pictured you wlih , by the title or number ,
ud enoloie 3 cent * ettrfc for miilllnir. For the full 10

enclose C cents extra for mulling.
CUT OUT TH 3 COUPON-

.Tbli

.

Photogravure THE 031 AH A DAILY BIiF | |
Department , Exposition Photogravure Coupon , >

The Omaha Daily B e. l.'nuponand; 1O .rnt will obtain three J P'
Omaha , Booth Omaha , rhocoerwrurci of the Cxuodtlon.-

HV
.

Council Bluffs. Mail , a C ut Kzfrn.
Ofto

CHANGE IN FOREST RESERVE

Senator Petlljjreiv TclU IVlint Will
lie Done by the Interior

"

Dc'imrtinent. "

WASHINGTON , AUR. 18. ( Special Tele-
grnm.

-
. ) Senator PettlRruw of South Da-

kota
¬

Is in the city. The senator today had
a conference with the secretary of Interior
regarding the Dlack Hills forest reserve.-
Ho

.

said that tracts of laud adjacent to the
reserve on the southern border would be
restored to the public domain nnd the re-
serve

-
be extended on the western border.-

H
.

Is probable that a proclamation embrac-
ing

¬

these suggestions will bo issued In n
short time.-

A
.

statement of the condition of the na-
tional

¬

bnnkt , of South Dakota nt the close
of business July 14 was today made public.
Compared with the previous report In Mcy
shrinkages are observed in Individual de-
posits

¬

and average reserve , whllo nn In-

crease
¬

Is shown In loans nnd discounts
from $3,394,972 In May to J3nC8,8Gfl In the
current report. Individual deposits have
dropped from J420S.711 In Mny to | 4,03U-

663
, -

nnd the average reserve from 32.31 per-
cent to 27.39 per cent.-

A
.

statement of the Wyoming national
banks is also made public. Loans nnd ills-
counts have dropped from $2,065,863 In May
to J2039.448 ; Individual deposits from $2-

485,202
, -

to $2,369,037 ; average reserve from
30.64 per cent to 27.93 per cent.-

E.
.

. P. Boyd was today appointed postmas-
ter

¬

at Huukel , Monde county , S. D-

.OHUEilS

.

KOH .MOVIMJ MM.IIir.K-

S.TwentyThird
.

KniiNfix , Colored. Sent
to Snntliitrn for (JnrrlMoii Duly.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 18. OrderH were is-

sued
¬

tonight for the Second New York , now
at Fernnndlna , Fla, , to proceed with all
IUs equipment , except wagon transportation ,

to Troy , N. Y. , and there go Into camp ,
tthe Second Maine to proceed from Chlck-
amaugo

-
, to Augusta , Mo. ; the First Illinois

cavalry to proceed from Chlckatnuuga to
Springfield , III. , nnd the Twenty-third Kan-
sas

¬

, now In camp at Topeka , to proceed
at once to Santiago , Cuba , nnd there re-
port

¬

to General Lawton.
The Twenty-third Kansas Is a regiment of

colored troops anil Is said to be an excellent
organization. It Is the purpose to make the
regiment a part of the permanent garrison
of Santiago.

The movements of the other three regi-
ments

¬

Is believed to be preparatory to mus-
tering

¬

them out of the service-

.ceiilx

.

of ( loverninont.
WASHINGTON , Aug. IS. The Ilrm of De-

Ford & Co. of Doston has been deslgnntcil-
by the president until otherwise ordered ,

the flscnl agents of the United States In
such parts of the Ibland of Porto lllco , nro
now or may hereafter como under the mili-
tary

¬

Jurisdiction of the United Stntes. The
bond required is In the sum of 250000.

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION

lleeelve Itejiortii from Section ( .'iiin-
inlttcH

-
, Klect Ollleern mill

Ailjoiirn.

SARATOGA , N. V. , Aug. IS. Tonight's
session of the American Bar ntsochitlou was
devoted to receiving reports of special com-
mittees

¬

on expression nnd classification of
the law , on Indian legislation , on uniform
state laws , on federal code of criminal pro-
cedure

¬

, on patent law , on uniformity of
jprocedure nml comparative law , on parolv ,

on Indeterminable sentence of prisoners , on
(federal courts , and on appeals fiom orders
appointing receivers.

The legal section this afternoon com-
pleted

¬

Us labors after electing William W-

.Ilouc
.

of New Orleans president and Rcorgu-
M. . Sharp of Baltimore secretary. The pat-

ent
¬

law section elcctul James 11. Raymond
of Chicago president and Arthur Stewart
of Baltimore secretary.

Woman Sfi-lonxly Iliirneil.'-
Mrs.

.
' . Hobcrt Buckley , 206 South Twenty-

eighth street , wns painfully burned yester-
day

¬

afternoon whllo she was engaged Ui

cleaning u bedstead with gasoline. She had
been nt wcrk for some time and the room
had become tilled with the dangerous vapor.
Suddenly there was a Hash nnd Mrs , Buck-
ley

¬

ran Into the street enveloped In Hames.
Several neighbors who witnessed the occur-
le'iro

-

ran to the woman' * neslstnnco ami
acted so promptly that Mrs. Buckley's In-

juries
¬

will not prove serious , She was quite
badly burned from the wnlst down anil she
waa taken to the Methodist hospital lor
treatment H Is supposed that Mrs. Buck ¬

ley's foot accidentally encountered n parlor
match. The damngo to the house nnd fur-
nishings

¬

was slight-

.Vnllre

.

TaUex Wlnnli-'N Mime } ' .
John Winnie , 906 .North Sixteenth street ,

caused the arrest last night of Dollle Bur-

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.S-
ftonttn

.
or T rtliry BLOOD

Cured in 16 to 35 Days.C-

M
.

6 treated t bora * for
i under MTQ* futraoty. If you pftnr-

i * htr* w will contract to Mr nut-
fare aj heui bUU. a4 M hMi*

tt fan ut etu*.

IF YOU HAVE
tekin mrrcuTT , iodU* potaik and Mill
fcav* aahM and paint , MUOOUJ PttebM h-
mouth.

>

. Bon Tnroat , yUnptM , Copptr Col.
ortd Boots , tnctrs OB Part o| U>

body , Htlr or Eyebrowi falllue out. It Uthij

We Guarantee to Cure
W elicit the meit ob tln t a m and
halltDK * the world for a eAaa wl oannot

cur *. Thl dlisu * hu alw y bafiltd th
kill of th oioit tmlnint phr lclan .
fsoo.ooo capital ctblnd our unconditional(itaruitr , Atuolut * proofs not Maltdon application. 100 pat* book Mnt fr* .

AfldreM COOK IUZHEDY OOM 148-
1Xaionlo Tenjplo , Chicago , III.-

VHRN

.

OTHERS PAITi CONSULT

Searles & Searles ,

SPECIALISTS.
Guarantee to euro hjieedllj' mil ! rn ill-
call V nil JVIJIlVOtS , CIIHOMC AM)
IMtlVATL ? ilUeaHUM of men anil iiomeu

WEaK MEN SYPHILIS
SBXUALLY. cured for life.

Night Enils-Jlonn , Lost Manhood , Hy
droecle , Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph-
ilis

¬
, Stricture , I'llcs , KlHttiln and Hectal

Ulcers , Diabetes , lirlKhfs Plseaso cured ,

by new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or address with stamp. Treatment

DRUEMES 8 SEMES ,
'&.WMU :

ton , who ho alleged had taken undue liber-
ties

¬

with hlH PUIBCTlio woman la a waitress
In n North Sixteenth street liter garden nnd-
yosturday served Winnie with siveral tall
glasses. She Is halil to have presumed on
tills liiisinss relationship , and to have talkjj-
to Wlunli ) In a companionable way. When
It cnmu to the Buttlt'inent Winnie says the
woman playfully extracted $ :i.50 from his
pi.i be and refusal to restore It. He left the
pine , I-ut ictunied to apply once moro for
his change and was told that If ho would
buy moro beer the matter would bo nd-
Justod.

-
. Winnie bought but was still disap-

pointed
¬

nnd consequently caused the
woman's arrest for larceny from the pert on-

.SeeilN

.

Miirteil In UouulaN Count )'.
Farmers who rcsldu nut along thu Klkhorn-

nnd the 1'lntto rivets IP tUS- county find
Fomethlng that nnmscs them when they visit
thu grounds on the Bluff tract Thute they
ned great beds of sv.'cut pens In bloom and
near them nro placards , calling (.ttentlon le-
the fuel thnt the needs from which they
were grown rnnio from W. Atlee Burpee t-
Co. . of 1hllailelphln. Whllo Burpee may Inn 13

handled the seeds ut some tlmo , thny were
grown by the farmers residing along tho-
r Ivors heretofore mentioned nnd sold to
eastern BCTI ! houses jnd then brought back
here , planted und palmed on m caetcru-
seeds. .

Whl'o' It mav not bo cenrraly known , It
Is a fact nevertheless great quantltl-i
thu SOL no sold by the eastern seed IIOUBC-
Hnrt , grown in UouglaH county. Along the
nikhorn nnd tlio I'lntto rivers there are great
farms that uro devoted entirely to the raising
of garden and Uower seeds. They nro con ¬

tracted for by the eastern houses andshipped away.


